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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE IN NORTHERN IRELAND
QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION (CROWN SIDE)

IN THE MA TTER OF AN APPLICATION BY RA YMOND PlUS McCARTNEY
FOH JUDICIAL F<.EVIEW

LOPJJ I_OWRY L.C.J.
The a[)pl icant was senLenced to li fe impriso n ment on 12th January 1979
and since then has been imprisoned in the Maze Prison.

He seeks an order

of certiorari to qU8sh a decision of the SecreLary of SLaLe for Northern
Ireland ("the respondenL") given on or before 12th June 1985, to the effecL
that a certain Sean I<eenan, who was in May 1985 elected a Sinn Fein
member of Belf8st City Council, cannot visil lhe ap[)licant in prison.

He

has 8n interest in the subject matter of the applicali o n in that the decision
has deprived him of visils by a person who, it was stated, had regularly

\

visiLed hirn in

pri ~o n

since January 1977 and has been a friend of Lhe

ap[)licant, who is now aged 30, since childhood.
T h e applicanL was informed by an Assistant Governor on 12th June 1985
that Scan Keenan had not been permitted to visit him because of his, Mr.
Keenan's,

rece n t eleclion as a Sinn Fein councillor.

The applicant's

solicitors wrote lo the Governor of the Prison on 16th September 1985 about
the re fusal and received a reply daled 3rd October 1985 from the Northern
lrp-Iand Office in these lerms:
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"Your leller of 16 Seplember lo lhe Governor, H.M.
Prison, Maze, Cellular, aboul lhe refu s al to allow Mr.
Sean I< e emm, a Sinn Fe in co unc illor, lo v isil
Raymond McCartney, a life sen l ence p r iso n er in
Maze, has been passed lo me for reply.
The Secretary of Stale has power, under Rule 58(1) of
the Prison Rules (Norlhern Ireland) 1982 la impose
restrictions, eilher generally or in a particular case,
on the communications perrnitted between a priso ne r
and olher persons. It was under the authorily of thal
provisiDn l h3l it was decided, in view of Sinn Fei n's
sUfJporl for the use of violence to ach ieve political
ends, lhal it would nol be appropriate for Sinn Fein
elecled representatives to be allowed la visit prisons
or prisoners olher lhan members of lheir immediate
farnilies.
As Mr. I<eenan was elected la Belfasl Cily Council as
a Sinn Fein councillor in May 1985 he is no long er
perrnilled lo visit Raym on d Pi us McCartrley. If Mr.
McC;:nlney wished lo raise a n y m a tter wi t h Mr.
I<eenan he can of course do so by letter.
Yours faithfully,
(the signalure is illeg ible)"

Rule

58(1)

0

f lhe Prison· R ules (Norlhern Irela nd) 1982 made in

pursuance of Section 13 of the Prison Act (N o rthern Ireland) 1953 stales:
"Tile Secrelary of Sla l e rnay, wilh a view lo sccuring
discipline and good order or lhe p revention 0 f crime
or in the inlerests of any persons, impose
restrictions, either generally or in a parLicul8r case,
on the cornmunications to be permitted between a
prisoner and other persons."

This provision qualifies the general enLiLlemenl to visits which is conferred
on persons by rule 59.

The application has been made more t han three

rnonths after lhe cause of cornplainl has arisen bu t I am satisfied that no
person will suf fer hardship or unfair prejudice to his rights if t he re l ief
so ughl is granled.
The 8pplicanl's conlenlion is lhal lhe Secreta r y of Slale improperly
and un lawfully exercised the discrelion conferred on him, in lhal he:
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(a)

failed lo have any or proper regard for all relevant considerations
including the

fact

that Mr.

Sean Keenan

had

been

visiting

the

arplicant in prison on a regular basis since 1977 without there ever
being a comrlaint about his conduct;
(b)

look into account irrelevant considerations including the fact that the
said Mr. Keenan was elected to public office as a representative of
Sinn F ein in May 1985;

(c)

fail8d lo give either the applicant or Mr. Keenan an opportunity to
present their case before the relevant decision was taken;

(d)

acLed without any evidence being avail8ble to him that Mr. Keenan
could be a threat to discipline, good order or the prevention of crime.

The applicant also contends thaL the Secretary of SLaLe aCLed in excess of
his jurisdiction by acting without any evidence being properly available to
hirn.

That summary of the argumenL is La k en froln the skeleLon argument of

the applicemL.
The respondent's case relies firsL on the affidavit of Lhe Belfast Town
Clerk which proves LhaL Seem Keenan was on 17th May 1985 elecLed to
Belf8st Cily Council as a Sinn Fein candidaLe and secondly on the affidaviL
of the Permanent Under-SecreLary 8t the NorLhern Ireland Office sworn on
behalf of the respondenL in the following terms:

"2.

3.

IL is the declared policy of Sinn Fein to take
power in No r thern Ireland 'w ith a bal l ot paper
in one hand and an ArmaliL~ in the other'. This
policy was reflected in a speech made by Mr.
Darmy Morrison, then Sinn Fein Publicily
Officer, at the Sinn Fein Annual Conference in
1981.
As reported in the Irish Times of 2
November 1981, Mr. Morrison said 'Who here
re;:lIly believes we can win the war Lhrough Lhe
b81lol box? Bul will cJnyone here objecl if, with
a ballol paper in this hand and an ArrnaliLe in
this hand, we lake power in Ireland?'.
According Lo a
Republican News

reporl in An PhoblachL
of 4 Novernber 1982 a
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resolulion was passed at the annual conference
of Sinn Fein on 30 Oclober 1982 requiring 'all
candidales in nalional alld local eleclio ns, and
all campaign malerial, to be unambivalent in
supporl of Lhearrned slruggle'.
4.

Prorninent rnembers of Sinn Fein have from
lime Lo lime made public sl8lemenLs in supporL
of the IRA. Mr. Gerry Adams MP, President of
Sinn Fein was reported in the Sunday Tribune of
3 November 1985 as having said 'I f by sorne
freak the Ard Cornhairle repudiated the
legi tirnale armed sLruggle of the IRA you will
be looking for anolher presidenl'.

5.

Those Sinn Fein candidales who are elecled as
public representaLives expressly or impliedly
endorse the policies of Sinn Fein.

6.

The reslricLions imposed by the Secretary of
Slale
on
visits
by
Sinn
Fein
public
repres8nlalives have been imposed wilh a view
lo s8curing discirline and good order, the
prevenlion of crime and in the inleresls of lhe
prisoner.

7.

Visils by public represenlalives of p8rlies which
supporl lhe use of violence are liable lo raise
lhe morale of prisoners convicled of lerrorist
crim8s, and provide opporlunities to encourage
such prisoners' in various forms of action
designed Lo disrupt discipline and order wilhin
lhe prison.

8.

IL is nol conducive lo lhe promolion of lhe
social rehabililation of a prisoner thaL he should
be perrniLled Lo have visiLs from lhose known lo
support Lhe use of violence for political ends."

On lhis evidence Lhe respondenl conlends thaL he properly exercised
his discretion under Rule 58(1).

When considering lhis argumenl I have had

regard la Lhe principle enuncialed by Lord Greene, M.R. in AssociaLed
Provincial PicLure Houses Li rniled v. Wednesbury Corporation [1948] 1 K.B.
223 wilh respecl lo lhe administrative exercise of a slatutory discretion.
AL p.230 he said:
"Il is lrue Lo say lhal, if a decision on a compelenL
m8ller is so unreasonable lhrtl no re8sonable
aUlhori ly could ever have come lo il, then lhe courls
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can interfere. That, I think, is quite right; but to
prove a case of that kind would require sornething
overwhelrning, and, in this case, the facts do not
come anywhere near anything of thal kind.
I l h ink
Mr. Gallop in lhe' end agreed thal his proposition
th8t the decision of the local authority can be upset
if it is proved to be unreasonable, really meant that
it rnust be proved lo be unreasonable in the sense
thal the court considers it to be a decision that no
reasonable hody could have come to. It is not what
the court considers unreasonable, a di f f erenl thing
altogether."
The judgrnent concluded (p . 233):

"In the resull, lhis appeal musl be disrnissed. I do not
wish to repe8l myself but I will sumrnar ize once
again lhe rrinciple applicable. The court is entiLied
to investig8le lhe action of the local authorily wi lh a
view to seeing whether they have taken into account
maLlers which they oug h t not to lake into accounl,
or, conversely, have refused to lake inlo account or
neglecled to take into account matters wh ich they
ought lo lake inlo account. Once that q uestion is
answered ill favour of the local 8uthor ity, it may be
still possihle to say that, alth o ugh the loc:31 autho r it y
have kept within the f our corners of the matters
which they ought to consider, they have nevertheless
corne to a conclusion so unreasonable that no
reasonable aut hority could ever have corne to it. In
such :3 C8SC, agRin, I' think lhe court can in t erfere.
The power of lhe court to interfere in each case is
nol 8S clrl 8ppellClte authority to override a decisio n of
the IOCR I 8uthorily, but as a judicial a ut horily which
is concerned, and concerned only, to see whelher the
locRI authority have contravened the law by ac t ing in
excess of the powers which Parliamenl has conf ide d
in lhern."
I have also been assisled by Mr. Carnpbel1's reference to Lord Di pl ock's

observation in C.C.S.U. v. t'vlinister for the Civil Service (A.C.) 374 at p.410:
"By 'irrationality' I mean what can by now be
sLJccincLiy
referred
to
as
''vVe dnesbury
unreasonableness' (Associated Provincial Pictu r e
Houses Lld. v. Wednesbury Corporation li94SJ 1 K.B.
22
It aprlies to a decision which is so oUlrageous
in ils defiance of logic or of acceple d m oral
Sf (Irld8rcb lh(ll rlO "ensible person who h<'ld 8pplied h is
Illirld 1.0 lhe queslion to be decided could have arrived
at i l."

,n.
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I am satisfied that the action taken by the respondent clearly complies with

.

the criteria adopted in those cases.
Turning to the applicant's counter arguments, so far as poinl 1(a) is
concerned, the Northern Ireland Office lelter of 3rd October 1985 shows
that regard was had to the position of members of prisoners' immediate
families, a description which did not apply to Mr. Keenan, and therefore
there is no substance in the contention that no p roper regard was had to the
relevclnt persoml! considerations. As to point l(b), I do nol consider that Mr.
~<eenan's eleclion to public office as a representative of Sinn Fein was

irrelevant in the circumstances described in Sir Robert Andrew's affidavit.
Miss McOermoLt for the applicant, fairly enough, makes the point lhal
the

ban

seems

to

apply

only

to

elected

representatives

and

not

to

unsuccessful candidates, parly workers or other identi fiable supporters of
Sinn F ein. On the other hand, the fact that it might be reasonable to impose
a wider ban does not, in my opinion, render it unreasonab le to impose a ban
on an e3sily identified class of public representatives lo which Mr. Keenan
belongs.

As to the need to hear the applicant or Mr. Keenan, the decision
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not a judicial one and the facts taken into account were, as far as lhey

went, incontrovertible.

There fore the complaint in paragraph 1(c) of the

argurnent concerning the respondent's failure

to give

the applicant or

Mr. Keenan an opportunity lo present his case is also wilhoul subslance.
Wi th reg8rd to the complaint in paragraph l(d) that the respondent acted
wilhout any evidence that Mr. Keenan could be a threat to discipline, good
. order or the prevention of crime, in so far as lhis consideration played a
part, as no doubt it did, in the respondent's decision, justification for not
adopting a policy of 'wait and see' is, in my opinion, s u pplied by the
precedent of R v London County Council [1915J 2 ~<.B.466 at p.491.

Even

though, by virtue of rule 58, par8gr8phs 5 and fJ, the visit rnust Lake pl8ce in
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lhe sighl and hearing of a prison officer, the decision to ban visils by Sinn
Fein public representatives is slill defensible, in my view, by Wednesbury
standards.
It is nalural to ask why the respondent's decision s hould be deemed
reasonable when lhis Courl has held lhat members of local aUlhorities
cannol

lawfully

lake

sleps

to

prevenl

Sinn

Fein

councillors

from

parlicipating in local government business. The difference is thal Si nn Fein
councillors are, in the presenl slale of the law, entiLled as individua ls to
lake their seats and lhat the olher members of the council have no lega l
power to prevent them from doing so, whereas the respondenl here has a
right under Rule 58(1) to regulate visils to prisoners accor ding to lhe
discretion conferred on him by lhat rule, so long as the discretion is
reasonably exercised wilhin lhe meaning of the Wednesbury case.

The

anomaly is explained by lhe absence of a stalulory power in lhe one case
and

its

presence

in

the

other.

As

observed

recently

in

the

Cookstown Coullcil case:

"I do not subscribe la the view lhat Sinn Fein has lo be
rey8rded as a lawful organisation or by necessary
implication as Cl legitimate politica l party just because it
has been allowed, since 1975, lo operate as a political
party without being proscribed. That is a different thing
frorn saying, in lhe present st8te of the law, that
individual members of Sinn Fein, if not olherwise
disquali fied, cannot legally stand for election and lake
their seats 8S councillors if elected, but they are entilled
lo do so despite lheir membership of Sinn Fein and not
because of il."

Affidavit evidence has been tendered lhis morning, on behalf of lhe
respondenl, lhal Mr. I<eenan appears from lhe records to have made just
four visils accornpanied by his wife between June 1900 and Decernber 1984.
F.:ven if his visits had bt:efl rnuch rnore nurnerous, I shou ld have decided this
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application in the sarne way, acting on the Wednesbury principle.
application is accordingly refused.
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